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Aavin Srgrs MoU with"
IlM-Tiruchi to improve
organisational efficiency

The Hindu Bureau
CHENNAI

The Tamil Nadu Coopera-
tive Milk Federation, which
owns Aavin brand, on
Tuesday signed a MoU
with the Indian Institute of
Management - Tiruchi to
put to optfunal use the staff,
including electrical and ci-
vil engineers, dairy tech-
nolory technicians, quality
controllers, veterinarians
and finance managers.

A:fter the signing cere-
mony, Dairy Development
Minister Mano Thangaraj
said the dairy major had a
staff strength of over
35,ooo and though the em-
plovees were the wheels
that kept the insdtution
running, their capabilities

wdre not being put to opti-
mal use. "Aavin, on its
ortr'n, has begun training
the staff of different de-
partments. Training is un-
der way at the socifty level
on artificial insemination.,
.We have recently trained
our electrical engineers in
power savings. As a result
of this, last month we
saved 5.37% ind this
month our savings in pow-
er bill has increased to
6.9%," he said.

However, apart from in-
house trainin& the IIM-T
training was needed since .

Aavin was a very large or-
ganisation, he said, addins
that the insdtute would fo:
cus on human resources,
tarBport and logistics and
finance management.
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Aavin signs
MoU with
tlM Trichy

'-T'amil Nadu Coopera-
I tivc Milk Producers
I Federation, which

manufactures Aavin milk,
on Tuesday sigled a memo-
randum of understanding
with the lndian Institute of
Management, Trichy, to
bring in more administra-
tive reforms. Experts will
hetp Aavin in generating
more revenue through milk
sales, strengthen human re-
sources manageme-nt, and
technological advance'
ments, said an official re'
Iease. Aavin has aheady
changed the milk assess-
mentandpaymentmethods
to improve quality rNN
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Aavin, IIM ink deal for enhancing services
El!PlIs! !!EUs s!!Yl(._E @,n!rypi

TAMIL Nadu Cooperative Milk
Federation (Aavin) on T\resday
entered into a memorandum of
understanding (MoU) with in-
dian Institute of Management
- lYichy with an aim to improv-
ing the overall effrciency of the
cooperative federation. The
leading educational institution
will assist Aavin in strengthen-
ing various departments in-
cluding commercial, human
resources, technology, and oth-

ers. Following the signing cer-
emony, Minister of Milk and
Dairy Development Mano
Thangaraj said, Aavin has got
the best infrastructure across
the state. "Comprehensive
training in skill devetopment
will be provided to employees
across all departments to en"
hance performance of Aavin"

Thangaraj also said Aavin's
practice of provialing spot ac-
knowledgment receipt to dairy
farmers has garnereal apprccia-
tion from the farmers. The feal-

eration has manageal to rcduce
power e8)enses by 6.9 7o , resUlt-
ing in savings of t6 lakh a iear
Furthermore, the state has es-
tablished 200 primary milk pro-
ducer cooperative societies,
addeal Thangaraj.

He further said measurcs are
being implemented to maintain
a consistent taste for Aavin
milk products across state.

Milk Commissioner cum
Managing Director of Aavin S
Vineeth and other officials
were present on the occasion.
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Tiruchy: The l2th batch of the Post Graduate Programme in Business
Management for working executives was lnaugurated at lndian
lnstitut€ of Management here (llM-Tiruchy) on Saturday. The two-
year MBA degree-granting programme is being offered at the
institution's Chennai campus in Ekkattuthangal. The programme is
desiSned to cater to working executives aspiring to transition into
leadership rotes. The classes are scheduted over the weekends. chief
Suest Vikram Gupta, who is head of Logistics at JSW Cement and an
alumnus of llM-Tlruchy, congratutated the batch and urged the
students to instil a sense of social responsibitity in the modern world.
Pawan Kumar Singh, director, llM-Tiruchy, r,vas present.
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l2s batch of ll ts managament cource inducted

Learning Resource Center

Ihe two'year [,lBA degree'granting programme is be]ng offered at the
institution's [hennai rampl]s in Ekkattuthangal I ErpREss
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t}re students to instil a sense
of social responsibility in
the modern VUCA world.

Chairperson of PGPBM,
professor Gqjanand M S
provided an overview of the
curriculum and highligh-
ted the diversity backgro-
unds and profiles of the in-
coming batch.

He elucidated the insti-

tute's objectives in delive- ,

ringa continuous sttcam of
qualityeducation.

Director of IIM-T, Pa-
uan Kumar Singh, empha,
sised the need to combine
classroom learningwithpe-
er learning to gain holistic
knowledge for better deci,
sion-making.

He urged the students to
have an ever-wideninp
knowJetge base and be wii -

ling to spread the light of
theirwisdom in their surro,
undings.

- 

l2th bstch of PGPBM starts at llMfrichy
TrMEs NEws NETwoRK

Trichy: The 12th batch of
the postgraduate program-
me in business manage-
ment(PGPBM)ol Indianln-
stitute of Management Ti-
ruchirappalli (IIM-T), for
working executives was in-
augurated on Saturday

IIM Trichy offers this
two-year MBA degree-gran-
ting programme frdm its
Chennai campus at Ekkat-
tuthangal.

Theprogrammeisdesig-

ned to cater to working ex-
ecutives aspiring to trans-
ition into leadership rolas.
The classes are scheduled
overthe weekends.

Vikram cupta - head of
logistics at JSW Cement
and an alumnus of IIM Tri-
chy was the chief guest, di-
rector of IIM Trichy Pawan
Kumai Singh, Gupta urged

Chairperson of FGPBM, prdessor caianand
M S provided an oyerviu of the cuniculum
and highlighted the diyersity, backsmunds
and prcfiles of the incoming batch.

Learning Resource Center
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Governor RN Raviat a ronrlave in llM

Iirurhy 0n Saturday lrl(rsHox(uraR

Colonial views
led to issues in
India, says guv

Fxfllsl llFwl llRvltl -@_Iry!r'y

"LOOKING at India in terms of
l,anguages, races, etlmicity etc
is a colonial perspective, and
addressing problems through
that perspective createal a 1ot of
regional imbalances Ul{e South
vs North and East vs West,"
said Governor RN Ravi on
Saturday

Speaking on 'Leadership in
the age of disruption,' at the
leadership conclave'Daksha
2.0' organised by the IIM Ravi
said, "The British viewed India
aS a mere territorial and geo-
graphical expression while rve
yiew it as one familla" He also
referred to PM Narendra Modi
as "the greatest creative dis-
ruptor in modern times."

With regard to the abolishing
of the planning commission,
he said critics who decried it as
a blunder did not realise that it
faiied to tuLfll its purpose in six
decades. "The political narra-
tive of socialism was hostile to
private wealth creators, know-
ing well that you need wealth
for growth and the government
alone cannot do that," Ravi
said.
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